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a mght In a rnrnrr of the Ladd
Tltton Bank. SpaMIng building:. I"ml-nl- c

lakv wii discovered by I'ollt-- e

Sergeant Riley yesterday morning:. Jut
in ha broke a pane of glass In the door
of the bank and u crawling out to
freedom. He n arretted on a charge
of tresspass. The prisoner could give
no account of how he irot Into the bank
or what hla object waa In doing ao. It
la supposed that he eerreted himself
before the bank closed. Saturday noon,
hut the police are unable to account for
hla remaining ao Ion without being: de-

tected. Loakey had Just finlahed a
sentence at the Llnnton quarry, given
him for assaulting a prisoner in the
City Jail.

Italia Penies Orii-T- . Identified as
one of the cans: which bilked Qulntlllo
Dealdert out of SISO last January.
Stephen Kerra. arrested by detectives
Saturday night with other allefted
bunco men. w ho are accused of playtn
a similar game upon George Darlotia
for 1100. protested his guilt with the
police yesterday. Peslderl said that
Kerra Is the man who boarded at his
house and learned that he had the
money to Invest. Then he disappeared
and others of the trans; turned up. who
Induced him to enter a-- real estate spec-
ulation and "switched" satchels, Retting;
away with the money. Kerra and his
three companions aave hall yesterday
and were released until this piornlnsr.

Jilts. PHorec Dustax BrRiBD. The
funeral of Mrs. Phoebe J. Hualan. who
died at the home of her s;rand.iaui;?i-te- r.

Mrs. A. H. Watson. BSD Kast Sal-

mon street. Friday, was held yester-
day afternoon from the chapel of the
Kast Side Funersl Directors. Burial
waa In Lone Fir Cemetery. Mrs. Dus-ta- n

was 7 years of and came to
Portland 20 years alto from Pennsyl-
vania. She had been a member of
the First I'ntversallst Church, and
He. James It. Corby, the pastor, con-
ducted lua serrices. She la survived
by three frown children Mrs. Sarah
M. Crosby. Mrs. Ida E. Boyles and
George Oustan. all of Portland.

Krxro Gars Fihhhousb. The fire-hou- se

In Kenton will be completed
and turned over to the city within 10

days. For the present a hose reel
will be Installed which will be manned
by a volunteer fire rompany. but
later It la the purpose of the city to
provide a chemical or steam fire e.

The growth of Kenton is such
that it Is considered probable that a
full-fledg- fire company will be
needed In less than a year.

Chvuch to Cau Ni Pastor. The
congregation of the Mount Tabor
pTesbytertan Church will appoint a
committee at the meeting next Thurs-
day night to recommend the calling
of a regular pastor to take the place
of Rev. E. M. Sharp, who resigned.
The names of several prominent Pres-
byterian ministers have been men-
tioned In connection with the Mount
Tabor Church, which has Just finished
a $17,000 stone edifice.

ItOHixiCAX Fathers at Beach. The
Dominican Fathers of the Holy Ho,
ary Church. Union avenue and East

Third street, have gone to North
Beach, for July and August and the
first week In September. They will
conduct services at Beach Center.
The Sunday school has closed for the
Summer and the choir has also taken
a vacation, but will return to take
part in the feast of St. Dominic on
August .

New Priest Warmlt Greeted. Rer.
Father Xlrholaa llann. newly-ordalne- d

priest, celebrated his first solemn
mass yesterday morning In Sacred
Heart urch. on Benedictine Heights.
A large congregation, including his
father and mother and sisters, who
live In the parish, greeted him. Rev.
Father Ilhn formerly lived in Port-
land. Rev. Prior Adelhelm. O. S. B..
of Mount Angel, delivered the sermon.

To save the cost of storage on two
return tubular boilers

which we are now taking out. we will
ell tnem at a bargain If taken at once.

These boilers are of the Kewanae type
and tn good condition. Complete with
all fittings and feed water equipment,
ready for Immediate Installation. For
further particulars call at room tfll
Oregonlan bids;- -

Ret. Wiluax Cro'siw Ordained.
Rer. William Cronln. son of Mrs. P.
J. Cronln. of Portland, was ordained
with this year' class at the Baltimore
Seminary. The young priest is well
kiown in Portland. Rev. Fathers
Keane and Maher. who were ordained
with Father Cronln. will come to Ore-
gon to take up work here.

Mrs. Ruxabetk Tatix Pies. Mrs.
Elizabeth Taylor died at her home,
near Sycamrre station, on the Greaham
Electric Railway. Saturday, at the age
of 49 years. Slie waa the wife of Tap
Taylor and mother of George. Arthur
and Florence Talor. The funeral will
be held today, and burial will be In
Oreeel wood Cemetery.

Special Servicb roa Vancouver on
Jrt.T 4. Trains will leave Second and
Washington streets at ( A. M. and every
3 minutes thereafter until 11 P. M.
The last train will leave at 11:4S P. M.
The ferry will leave Vancouver at
A. M. and every 30 minutes until mid-
night. Thla service for July 4 only

SEU.WOOD Clc to Meet. The second
annual meeting of the Sellwood Com-
mercial Club will be held In the club-roo-

on Umatilla avenue next Wed-
nesday night. A meeting of the board
of directors wlil preceed the general
meetlog of the members.

A Sua TO Cash. 1259 will boy the
best young team of horses, harness and
hack In the city. All In flrat-cla- sa con-
dition, can be seea by calling at room
toe Oregonlan bldg.

Fourth or JuuT Excursion. Cas-
cade Locks. It round trip: steamer
Bailey Gatsert leavea Alder-atre- et dock
at A-- M. returns 1:10 P. M. Phone
Main A in:.

Fortuaso Women's I'mok. Monthly
meeting today at !:J0 o'clock. MO
Flanders street. Members urged to be
present. "

w going; out of business, books
at cloalng-ou- t prices. Hyland Bros,
141 Fifth street.

Dm. & C Bacwm. EtbEaa; alarftuajsv

Mrs. Mart McMickix Dies. Mrs.
Mary Agnes McMlcken. mother of A. C.
McMlcken. sales manager for tne rort-lan- d

Railway. Light ft Power Company,
died at her home at (01 Clackamas
'street, at I o'clock yeaterday afternoon
afier an Illness of three months. Her
death was due to valvular heart trouole.
Mrs. McMlcken came to Portland from
Latrobe. Pa.. In 1890. and bad made her
home here since that time. During the
last two months of her Illness her sis
ter. Mrs. Elizabeth S. Craig, of Latrobe,
was with her. She Is survived by her
three children A. C. McMlcken. D. E.
McMlcken and Anna F. McMlcken. Ar
rangementa for the funeral have not
been made.

Coix Lost to Escape Arrest. A
110 gold-piec- e la at the police station.
awaiting Its owner, who will oe arrest-
ed when he arrears, to be held as a wit
ness against Giovanbatlsta Magetti, ac
cused of selling liquor on Sunday, an

Wellbrook and Gill had been
Instructed to watch a lodging-hous- e at
lis Jefferson street, where It hsd been
reported that the Illegal traffic waa be-

ing carried on. They entered tbe place
yesterday afternoon, to find a man
throwing down lit to pay for a round
of drinks. In process of being Imbibed.
When the officers showed their stars,
the purchaser fled without watting for
his change or to finish his glass of beer.
Msgetta Is held under ball of f 300.

Toxsiums Causes Death. Clarence
B. Kaser died at the home of hla moth-
er. 17! East Fourteenth street, at :30

o'clock yesterday morning, of an at-

tack of tonsllltla. after an illness of
three weeks. He waa .i yeara old. His
father. John Kaser. died only three
months ago. The young man Is sur-

vived bv his mother, four brothers and
two sisters. Before bis Illness he was
working for his brother In the Portland
Market. Ice A-- storage Company. The
funeral will be held Wednesday from
the llolman Undertaking Parlors.

Fourth or Jult x at
Crystal Lake Park. Mllwsukle. given
under the auspices of the Barbers'
Union, promises to be a grand success.
Dancing, ball game, races and amuse-
ments of all kinds and fireworks In
the evening. Cash prizes will be given
the champions In all contests. Including
the prettiest baby under one year of
age. Tske Oregon City car. Admission
10 cents. Children free. Plenty of
first-cla- ss music.

Youxo Woxifi Christian Association
"Green Tea Pot" menu for Monday. July
J: Cream of tomato soup: crsb blcue:
roast beef; boiled shortrlbs with horse-
radish; breaded veal cutlets; Welsh
rarebit: fried tomatoes; frenh peas:
grnpe fruit or fruit salad: Hindoo salad:
lobster salad; strawberries or raspber-
ries and cream; cream tapioca; pine-
apple Ice cream.

Music Education School Calvin B.
Cady. of Institute of Musical Art and
Columbia University. New York, will
arrive Monday evening and will con-
duct a Summer school for teachers and
students of music piano forte, vocal,
kindergarten and public schools, at
Linnea Hall, tit Irvlngton street. July
6. 10 A. M. to August 4. "

The Elstktra Tonight. Raymond
Duncan's production of the Elerktra,
of Sophocles, will take place without
fall tonight at Dr. A. E. Hockey's
grounds on Riverside Drive, special
trains leave S. P. Jefferson-stree- t sta-
tion at 7:45 Y. M. Tickets may be ob-

tained at the grounds.
MR. P. T. Sutphex. photographer,

formerly manager of the Portland
Studio, has opened a high-cla- ss studio
In the Majestic Theater building,
Washington street.

The Christian Endeavor convention
to be held In Portland. July 4 to 11.
will have Its headquarters at Hotel
Seward.

Now Opex. N. Y. sample shoe shop.
$1.50 pair, men's and women's. 6th and
Washington, upstairs.

RUSTIC CELEBRATION.

Opening or historic Mount Tabor
Park. July 4. Basket picnic. Good
speakers. , Band concert. I to I P. M.
programme. 1 to 6 P. M. Baseball
game, tug or war. men s ana women -
races, children a races. inree-ieB- u

race, tennla match for Mount Tabor
championship. Prises given to winners.
Beautiful and ample picnic grounus.
Everybody cordially Invited. Bring
your basket lunch. Take Morrison-stre- et

Mount Tabor car to terminus.
East Sixty-nint- h and Belmont. You
will be made welcome. Tabor Heights
Improvement Club, C. H- - Welch, presi
dent; F. A. Bowen. secretary.

FOURTH OFJULY DINNER

At the Imperial Hotel there will be
served a special Table d'Hote dinner
on July 4th. from 6:S0 to P. ax. ior
11.50. Patrtotlo musio under the lead-
ership of Harold Bailey. Ladlee" en
trance. Seventh and stark streets.

Buy Edlefsen'a Slab and Cordwood. "

'

TIIE MORNING

SINGER WOULD DIE

Charles Parish, Missing,

Note Predicts Suicide.
in

POLICE SEEK HIM IN VAIN

Apollo Club Member First Settle?

IIIIls Against Him, Leaves His
Bank Balance to Wire, and

Then Disappears Strangely.

Cliarles II. Parish, a well-know- n singer,
has disappeared from his home at 1079

East Morrison street, after straightening
his accounts and leaving a note announc
ing his Intention to kill himself.

The police are searching for an ac
quaintance of the missing man with
whom he was seen riding downtown

...................
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Cbarlea M. Parish, Whe Leave
.Note Saylag He Will Kill Hlm- -'

self.

fter leaving his home. They do not
know the name of this companion, but
believe that. If he can be found, he
may be able to tell of a conversation
hat will throw light upon the disappear

ance.
Parish ws engaged in the painting

AAfnrtk 1 nir hunlnens. and was a mem
ber of the Apollo Club. Before leaving
lome Parish brougnt an nis accounts w
late, drew checks for all outstanding

bills, and then prepared a check for the
whole amount or nis oaiancfi j i"
hank, which he indorsed to his wife and
left In his check book. With It was a
note In which he said that he was going
to take poison and jump Into the river.

Among his effects was found a paper
bearing the" words 'morphine poison."
and the card of a drug firm. So far
as known, the only articles by which
he might be Identified, that were taken
away with Parish, were a silver watch,
a fob with a Masonic charm and a button
of the Apollo Club. He had divested
himself of all papers and other personal
articles.

Parish has a wife and three children.
He Is more than six feet tall, slender
and dark.

NEW ACTS ARE OFFERED

Third Week of Vaudeville and Pho-

toplays at Baker Opened.

The third week of the Summer vau-
deville and photoplay season at the
Baker Theater, which Is now under the
management of Morris Gumbert, opened
yesterday afternoon most auspiciously.

Following the overture. Earl Taylor,
known as the "Boy at the Piano," en-

tertained with aongs. playing his own
accompaniments. His voice Is melo- -

OREGOMAN, 3IQ3TUAY, JUJUX g. 1911.

Your
Protection

When adversity comes is a
bank account in a LIBER-
AL BANK.

Your banker can help
you over rough financial
places by a word and
if you have had a good,
substantial account here
for a reasonable time
you'll find us ready to
accommodate you when
you need it.
We solicit the commercial
accounts of the moderate-size- d

business houses on this
basis.

Call and have a talk on
modern, helpful banking
methods.

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon
Third and Oak Streets

dlous and the compositions he gives are
his own.

Ronald Bradbury, late of the Baker
Stock Company, presents with Sidney
Christian a comedy sketch, "On the
Trail of a Chicken." In this offering
Bradbury, In blackface, sings a song
he has written called "No Moonlight
for Me," which Is particularly clever
in its lines. Christian sings a new
song written by Lin L'del called "Night-
time."

A pretty maid. Josephine Regals, who
is a novelty Instrumentalist, plays on
the cornet, bells, pipes and banjo. Three
excellent films are run. Of these the
first is purely comedy, "The Jollier" is
its title. "An Old Man's Folly" Is a
pathetic photo story that ends happily.

YOUTH F0RCEDT0 RETURN

C. A. Ilowland, Charged with Klec-lio- n

Fraud, Given Up by Bondsman

Because he failed to keep faith with
hla bondsman. Courtney R.. Rowland,
one of the five youths arrested for
forging; names to Ellis'
petition for a competitive paving
measure, was arrested at Hood River
by the bondsman, C. B. Mitchell, and
was delivered to the custody of the
police yesterday morning.

Rowland was arrested several
months ago, on a charge of loading
the Ellis petition with forged names.
He was Indicted by the grand Jury and
was held under bond of 1000. The
young man found difficulty in giving
this surety until a friend Induced
Mitchell to put up the amount. Mitchell
did so upon Rowland's promise that he
would report to the bondsman's office
every day. Instead of doing so, he
went to Hood River, and Mitchell went
Into Circuit Court and surrendered him.
Before being exonerated, the bondsman
was compelled to bring the prisoner
back within the Jurisdiction of the
court, which feat he accomplished yes-
terday.

PLAYER PIANO OWNERS.

The musio roll library of Sherman,
Clay & Co. is the most complete in
the city. If you have trouble in get-

ting the music you want aleewhere,
please give us a chance to supply you,
even if you did not purchase your
player from us. We have 1000 rolls of
special numbers at three rolls for $1,
a rare opportunity to stock up your
library. Sherman. Clay & Co.. Sixth at
Morrison st.

Economy of Management

Careful Selection of Risks

Oregon's Glorious Climate

Combine in Making a Superior Company of

0T7yC
The Only Life Insurance Company "Exclusively Oregon

t for Orei liam
S3 Ask to See Our Policy Contracts and Rates There Is Nothing Better

HOME OFFICE: C0RBETT BUILDING. FIFTH AND MORRISON, PORTLAND .

A. L. MILLS L. SAMUEL CLARENCE S. SAMUEL

Manager General Manager Assistant Manager

L Mayer & Co.

Portland's Oldest Grocers

148 Third St. 9432

JULY FOURTH
BULLETIN

"We will make one de-

livery Tuesday on all
routes. Wagons will
leave our store at 10:30.
Please let us have your
orders not later than 10
o'clock. Do as much of
vour trading as is possi-
ble TODAY.

"We have stocked our-
selves with a complete
assortment of Picnic and
Outing Supplies and
offer you:
Boiled Ham, Tongue,

Corn Beef,
Ralada, Bologna,

Cervelate and Salami
Sausage,

Smoked and Kippered
Salmon,

Canned Sardines
(50 varieties),
Boned Capon,

Patti de fois gras,
Antipastos,

Imported and National
Bottled Pickles,

and all kinds of Cheese.

See us before you
make up your picnic
lunches.
An Invitation to the Newcomer.
Call and inspect the best and
most ' sanitary grocery store in
the city.' AVe will make a spe-

cial effort to give you all the
attention you desire to show you
our complete stock. AVe buy di-

rect, and give you the benefit of
the middleman's profit.

WHEREJTO DINE.

All the delicacies of th season at ths
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladies, 306 Wash., near Ctn st,

D. M. Watson's popular-price- d res-
taurant. 108 6th st, Perkins Hotel.

To live well Is to eat well:
Criterion, 82 Sixth street.

Try The

CARD OK THAXKS.

The relatives of the late Jamea Golnfj
Gittner desire to express their grati-
tude and thanks to the many friends
who so kindly assisted at the funeral;
to his comrades, who so tenderly cared
for him, and for the beautiful floral
tributes. Ilespectfully.

J. V. GOING.
V. V. OITTNKR.

'. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING- -

Main 165, A 1165 First and Oak

Today's Bargain List
We're sellinp Ladies and Men's
Wearing Apparel below fac-

tory price, because we are quit-
ting business.

Ladies Tailor-Mad- e $Q75
Suits Monday at., f
Suits worth up to $27.50, in-

cluding Blue Serges, Brown
Mixtures and Novelty Patterns.

Men's Suits $Q.95
$15, $18. $20 Qualities ffjEEE
Monday at . . .
Hand tailored; all new pat-
terns; well-mad- e merchandise.

Every price we quote is less
than factory cost, because we
are selling out.
Silk Foulard Dresses. .$7.95
Ladies' Jackets $4.95- -

Boys' Suits SI.95
Silk Petticoats S1.69
Ladies' Lawn Shirtwaists 29

245 Morrison St., Bet. 2nd and 3d

NEW DEPARTURE
The Coat of Interment Hsts Bn

Greatly 'Kednrnd br Holmaa
Unacnakiasi Company.

jusawvw.w. w .. I tmmmtnmm A Itl.lr. .hi PIT.. ftP
all incidentals connected with a funeral.
The Edward Holman Undertaking Com-
pany, tha leading: funeral directors ol
Portland, have departed from that cus
tom, wnen casitet ia (uruwu..
wo make no extra charges for e:ba,lm-in- s.

bear., to cemetery, outside ; box or
servicou ma. " v.a.;us,' except dot.hi. oemet.ry car

riages, tnus euecwus "to 7& on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

tzo inillLi S'r COB. ALiIO?f

ORDERING SUPPLIES tyTELEPKONE

mmtmmmrnrn

a man would be unable to enjoy theMANY exercise of golf if the telephone
did not keep him in touch with his business.

A word over the wire saves him an hour's delay in

leaving the office. There is another reason.

The busy man's day is made shorter by the Bell Serv-

ice, which brings him in instant communication not only

with his fellow townsmen, but with correspondents in

distant cities.

The Bell Service provides universal service to meet

the needs of all users.

u"i

Cuisine and ac--o
o m m o datlons

une xc e 1 1 e d.
North Bank
(rains and Upper
Columbia River
boats all stop
at CollinsSprings.

ThePacificTelephone &
Telegraph Co.

EVERT BELL TELEPHONE IS TUB
CENTER OP THE SYSTEM.

ifwri'iirffi''ii'iTrirri''

If you depend upon the
mail to do that import-
ant business you may
regret the time it takes.

Successful men every-
where are using "West-
ern Union Day Letters"
and "Night Letters" to
clip days off the fast-
est mail service.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

T n iinrp ri o r-- BUT f C COLLIINi

--.a Art""- -

Heat, lights; new, bath-hous- e, with private baths and
experienced masseur massense in constant attendance. Terms on application

Causes 95 Per Cent.
of Diseases

Advice Concerning Stomach
Troubles and How to

Remedy Them
Do not nesrlect indigestion which

leads to all sorts of ills and complica-
tions. An eminent doctor once said
th.t nlnatv-flv- e ner cent of all the Hla
of the human body have their origin
In a disordered stomach.

A nhvsician who made a specialty of
stomach troubles, particularly dyspep-
sia, after years of study perfected the
formula from which Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are made.

Our experience with Rexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets leads us to believe them to
be the greatest remedy known for the

of acute lndlsreation and chronic
Their Ingredients are sooth

ing and healing to the innamea mem-
branes of the stomach. They are rich
In pepsin, one of the greatest diges-
tion aids known to medicine. The re-

lief they afford Is almost Immediate.
Their use with persistency and regu-
larity for a short time brings about a
cessation of the paln caused by stom-

ach disorders.
Rexall. Dyspepsia Tablets will Insure

healthy appetite, aid digestion and pro-

mote nutrition. As evidence of our
sincere faith In Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets, we ask you to try them at our
risk. It they do not give entire satis-
faction we will return you the money
you paid us for them, without ques-

tion or formality. They come in three
sizes, prices 25 cents, 60 cents and 1.

Remember you can obtain them only
at The Owl Drug Co., Inc., 7th and
Washington sta.

INVESTIGATE
S ACRES

Cleared, plowed and fenced. On
section line road, close In. 1500 per
acre; terms.

KETH A CO., 534 Worcester Bldg.

J IT f TO Women ss well as men arjW tJ mad. mlxrabla by and
Tf bladder trouble Dr. Jilimer.

X U the great kidn.y
a as 17 remedy promptly relieveBI A IV1 . druggist. In fifty-ce- and

dollar aizes. You may have a sample bottl.
by mall free, alio pamphlet telling all about
It. Addres ur. iviimer ... .

New York.

ICCHWAB PRINTING CO.
lOsOUCITS YOUR PATRONAGE
la 4--5 i: STARK, STREET
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Hot Mineral
Baths recom-
mended by phy-

sicians for rheu-
matism, stomach,
liver and kidney
trouble.

Steam electric up-to-d-

and

ralief
dyspepsia.

lildn.y
Swamp-Boo- t

Cherry
Fair

SALEM, OREGON

July 6, 7 and 8

$y Round fx ni
On Dates Given Above

Return Limit July lO

THE CAPITAL CITY'S GREAT

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBIT

The trip via the Oregon Electric
Ky. is one of the most delightful
in the West. Trains leave station,
Front and Jefferson sts., 6:30,
7 :50, 9 :15, 11 :00 A. M., 2 :00, 3 :50,

6:30 and 8:40 P. M.

YOU KNOW

SAPOLIO
Will Do It

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

Work. Without Walt.


